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HEAVEN IS HERE.

If We Live In Accordance With

ARE FLIRTATIONS DANGEROUS?

Many Lntcr Into a flirtation
With a l.tiutch on Their l.ips
Which l:nds In u Sigh or a
Tear.

A Small Amount
Deposited Nowt -j ifct Contrail 15 TMd Pnutoj

The Laws of Clod we Will Not

Have to Wait Until After Death
to (let a Taste of That Heaven,

Which Is In the Reach of All

Right Here.

GAST0R1A
ForlnfantB and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

'Id vuu.'o you think yuu lnll l
-- Ml Uit And JsysttMnatically added to, i the

only sure way of attaining independenceI met a friend of mine several SHOE POLISE-iE-S

theJ
BIG

years ago, anil in answer lo my
question as to how he was getting
on replied that he was doing very
badly; in fact, he had been living
in hell of late. He said that he
owed a great deal of money and
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his creditors were harrassing him

W ell, it may he v;
l'.ut them's many May ui Ii.mul' '

liavc Icaiul tu know
Iftmtii; seen uhat IouI.m! iimM

'ruiiililc iiiln lii't,
Now I eliusc ilial lest and tnal

Shall preci ile my Unit '

Are flirtations dangerous? Thai
depends less on how ii begins than
on how it ends whether ihe af-- !

fections have been stirred or only

friendship's waves have been rip-- !

pling from a merry breeze.
There are some women, hiippy

of heart, fun loving and sensible,

who could be brought inio contact
wiili ihe most pronounced, fasci- -

naiing "lady killers" without ex-

periencing an extravagant heart
thiol). There are others who

Signature,
so his life was unbearable. To oweMesikmCbcflW II'll tf" '"!ofnesafflidBe3t.CMitaimfflfl

OphunJiorptdnennrlllMalj
money, he said, and not be able to

pay it is hell. Hell, he went on to
Not JiARCtrril- - say, was a condition, ana not a

THE CALL TO ARMS.
place where people suffered eternal
punishment for their sins; it is a

figure of speech which represents

YVTiLDON, N. C.

4 per cent Interest on Savings Deposits.

Get The Habit
CXBuy for Cash. Savef
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ing at
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Use
corrective state of mind.

The words of my friend were reWWW"" CT.
were never intended, presumably,called a few days ago by reading

the following taken from a sermon
of a Meihodist preacher in Los
Angeles, Cal.: "The graphic and

to have a beau who had no matri-

monial intention, because they were

sure to fall headlong in love al
aft For Over

though the man in the case stoppedspectacular presentation of hell and
carefully at the crossroads of aThirty Years its penalties which characterized

preaching thirty to fifty years ago
has properly passed, because the
interpretation of truth has changed.

mild flirtation.

Such young women are really

more to be pinied than censured,
for the reason that their feminineCASTORIA CHEVROLET

It is not any longer believed that
man shall have a physicial body in

his future state, but a spiritual
body, and hence all reference to a

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

lake of fire is now accepted as fig

There is no bugle sounding for the army of ihe child

The beating of a mother's heart, itie lips wiili rapture smiled;
The call lo arms at twilight

When she folds them to her breast,
The children of her dreaming soul,

To rock them unto rest.

No trumpets from the parapet to summon them, indeed,
But mother at the vineclad door, and that is all they need:

The call to arms of mother
When the playtime hour is past,

And to the bosom of her love
She holds them firm and fast.

They come not armed and ready for the battle and the strife;
They come with arms of clinging for the sweetest dream of life:

The call to arms of loving
Where she waits the little lips

At which her own find comfort
As their honeyed lips she sips.

No sables clash and tingle when the call of love is heard,
But only distant echoes of the singing mother-bir-

And leaping to her sweetly,
How she holds them warmly in

From suffering and from sorrow
And the gleaming eyes of sin.

The call to arms of mother how it wakes the dreams of rest
With little faces hidden on the pillow of her breast;

The call to arms that soundeih
Not oF battle and of dread,

But of goodnight song and story
And the prayer beside the bed.

Bentown Bard.

urative and symbolical. And, more-

over, ihe climax of preaching to-

day, instead of reaching beyond the AUTOMOBILES

intuition has led them far afield, as
it were, leaving them unable to de-

cide as to just what value to place

on his whispered words or the

lingering clasp of his hand.
All women will tell you they go

on their summer vacations for the

sole purpose of gaining ihe benefit

derived from a change of scene

and air.

While this is true, it is also quite

true that the majority of winsome
maidens are not adverse to finding

at the place they have chosen for

recreation an agreeable, unattach-

ed young man who will also help

them pass the vacation days pleas-

antly. If he pays a bevy or more
of girls the same amount of atten-

tion, favoring one not more than

grave into the unseen, is now fo-

cused in the enlargement and glor-

ification of human life this side of
death. That there is a hell and
that hell is ihe present lime was
never so certainly believed as it is
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this section, its stockholders and otlicers are idcntilied with the busi-
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today. If any one would see hell,
all he needs to do is to look around
him among those who are breaking
the laws of God and Man."

In a sermon Archdeacon Farrar
said: "There would be a proper
teaching about hell if we calmly and
deliberately erased from our Eng-

lish Bible the three words, damna-

tion, hell and everlasting. I say
unhesitatingly, I say with the full

the others, he is simply a very

Now on display in Batchelor
Bros, salesrooms, Baby Grand
Model, a large powerful, roomy
touring car. Just the car you
have been looking for. Fully
equipped with electric starting
and lighting $790. No extras.
The Four-Ninet- y, the most car
for the least money of any car
on tne market. Fully equipped
electric lighting and starting.
Let us show it to you, $530.

Batchelor Bros.

Any information will he furnished on application to the I'residentorCashier
est right to speak with authority of

Little sparks from nian lias. A night In tlm winter
Little piles of trush. A crack In llic Hue,

Will turn your pretty cottage A lieup of black charcoal
Into smoka and ash. When ihe tire Is throunh.

knowledge, thai not one of thesePHKS1DRNT :

W. E. DANIKL,
C'AHHIKH:

.1. O. DKAKE,

agreeable new acquaintance. It

he singles one girl out, talking,

walking, golfing, yachting with

her almost exclusively, the busy

bodies will be burning with curi-

osity to discover whether it is real

heart affair or only a flirtation.
Unwise is the girl who attaches

more importance to his attentions
than his conversation warrants.

W. K. HM1TH.
L. C. DKAl'KK, Teller. words ought to stand any longer in

our English Bibles, for in the pres-

ent acception of them they are FIRE MONUMENTSDIRECTORS W. It. Smith, W. E. Daniel, J. O. Drake, W. M. Cohen,
H. T. Daniel, J. I.. Shepherd, W. A. fierce, D. It. Zollicoll'er, J . W. Sledge

simply translations."

Some time after this conversa
Pleasant companionship is one

tion with my friend about hell I

met another, and at the first glancePEANUT BAGS. saw that everything was well wiih
im. I remarked that it was not

necessary to inquire into the state

rr. ,, ,
'ft '"' '7''"

.
' 'V J '"' ' '

in bi f ill INVITATION.of his health and feelings, for his

appearance showed plainly that he
was happy and prosperous.

"Yes," he replied, ''I am so I You are invited to open an account with thehappy that I feel lilted up above

thing, lender sentiment quite an- -

other. The girl who is only intent
upon a very slight flirtation should
not lead a young man on or allow

him to believe that his suit would

meet with acceptance should he

propose marriage. Men have
hearts quite as susceptible to the

lender passion as those thai beat

in women's bosoms. Where one
or the oiher has "no future inten- -

tions" he or she should not mo- -

nopolize entirely ihe society of the

oilier.
Flirtation is a dangerous game.

Frankly acknowledged friendship
simply that but nothing more is

always wisest and best in the long
run. It is by no means a coinpli-- !

the sordid things of this world; in

fact, I have been in heaven lately.
Last night I went to church with a

I
i

i

i

BWK OF EflFIUD,
tile lady whom I consider the

ml m w I r ml ftvery incarnation of purity so pure
LftflCUUf I. Ofnd spotless that nothing of an im

Help Prevent a Scene Like This at Y cur Home and In Your Town.
pure nature lived in her presence.
Seated by the side of this little di SICK, BUT JOCULAR.

For the good of the Peanut Industry, it has been
determined by the members of this association, that
It will be necessary to request the farmers to pack
their peanuts in new 68 inch and 70 inch 8 ounce
burlap bags, and when peanuts are packed in bags
different from the above, a deduction will be made
on the following basis:

Cotton bags, a deduction will be made 10c each.
.Second hand bags a deduction will be made 10c each
iNew 7 1- -2 ounce bags 68 or 70 Inches a deduction

will be made of 5c each
In view of the fact that some dealers in the past

have delivered 7 1- -2 ounce bags on contracts for 8

ounce bags, we would advise you to see that each
bale of 500-6- 8 inch 8 ounce bags you receive weigh
472 2 pounds, and each bale of 500-7- 0 inch 8

ounce bags weigh 486 1.2 pounds, exclusive of the
wrapping and cordage. If they run short of the
above weight, you are receiving 7 1.2 ounce bags
instead of 8 ounce bags.

NATIONAL PEANUT CLEANERS AND SHELLERS ASSOCIATION.

Per Cent, allowed in the Savings Depart-
ment4 Compounded Quarterly.

can tank by mail

vinity, dressed in white, and listen-

ing to the choir singing, not the op-

eratic airs, but simple hymns I
ment for a man or woman to be-

come recognized as an acknowl-

edged flirt. Many enter into a

flirtation with a laugh on their lips

which ends in a sigh or a tear.

was accustomed to hear in my
childhood days, I was transported KtaiiQiratiQimMraatrai 1

to another world, and all thoughts

A judge, in crossing the Irish
Channel one stormy night, knock-

ed against a well known winy law-

yer, who was suffering terribly
from seasickness.

"Can I do anything for you?"
said the judge.

"Yes," gasped the seasick law-

yer. "I wish your lordship would
overrule this motion." Ex.

of a worldly nature slipped from
me like a garment discarded. It mtm hoof mn''I

Pi
was a most ecstatic condition in

fact, heaven here in this world
and I have not been able to come
down to mundane affairs. Heaven

Rheumatism Hollows Exposure.
In the lam all is generally followed by

painful twinges of rlieuinatiMin or neu-

ralgia, loau's i ii n u' ii t will give you

in r k rebel' and prevent the Ininges
from becoming torture. It iinckly
peiiel nue without rubbing and soothes
the sine and aching joints. Km sole,
still', exhauHtcd muscles that aclie and
throb from overwork, Sloan's l.iniment

SOLI) BY
is not a far-of- f place up in the skies
which you only reach after death,

OE but right here in our midst, and

fLAYI:D WITH HRI-- .

"She talked to him just to let
him know she wasn't an aid of ild
bachelors."

'iiTO-ll'litd-
p,'can be nttninH by till who lend theu alloros i tuck relict, hiuiscs, spiauis,I. Z AB A, true life.OO strains ami other minor injuries lo chil

"Our Saviour, whose mission was dren aie iiuickly soothed by Sloan's
WF.I.nON. N c."Yes."

"And he talked to her just to
l.iniment. Oct s buttle today at vouito teach the glad tidings of the

kingdom of God, said that it lies

PQU0EE1
Absolutely Pure

Hade from Cream of Tartar

NO ALUM-- KO PHOSPHATE

liuiggists. If.'ie

let her know that he wasn't afraid
within us, and if we seek it first all(f npw Pfli I a. wintfr mspi ay piw sum i mumn of widows. (H3Nl:RAI.LY THE WAY.
other things will be added. We "Well?"

"Oh, they're married now."lose sight of the lact that heaven is

SM Ilk I 1 to k V" llllllhl. Ifivi hill VII VHIIW IS VlhllVVniW

jt 1 take your measure and make Buit to order on my bench, (.'all and fViuspect Hue liue of piece goods and samples. .Satisfaction guaranteed. right here with us, and goon mak-

ing ourselves miserable, endeavor
ing in our old age to make atone

DAILY THOUGHT.

Fools rush in where angels fear
to tread and then depend on an

angel to come along and rescue
them.

Do You Have Sour Stomach?
If you are troubled with sour stomach

ment for the misspent years, so we17my Spd 4u You E? you should eat shmly and matirateCourage.cheerfullness and charcan enjoy the heaven we have your food thoroughly, then lake oue of
ity; the man who knows the meanbeen taught awaits us in some far-- l lianiberlain's Tablets immediately af

You might get sick or hurt be prepared for it Ino nf ihese words can learn tooff place up in the skies. It is ter supper.
Obtainable everywhere.condition and not a place, andYou might want to make an Investment start

now, "Takes money to make money," you know,
You mieht be visited bv thieves or fire-- an account

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Nine.tenths of what the average

man knows is of no earthly benefit
to him.

believe the world is beginning lo

e

pell Henry Van

Dyke.

Her Son Subject to Croup.
realize this fact. If we live in ac-

Better make one man laugh than
make a hundred weep.with us prevents loss. The saving habit Is a mighty cordance with the laws of Uod we

will not have to wait until after "My son Kdwin is uhjert to croup,"

writes Mrs. E. O Irwin, New kensinndeath to get a taste of that heaven,
Sufferer from Indigestion Relieved

"Itcfore taking Chamberlain's Tablets

J. M. Bragg
Automobiles

5leeve-VervMot-

ton, Fa, "I put in many sleepless hours

good one to get into. We pay 4 per cent on sav
,ngs Accounts
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which is in the reach of all right No. Six-Sixty-S-
ixat night before 1 learned of Chamber my husnaml sunereil lor several years

from indigestion, rausiug him to have4 here." Everything,
Iain's Uouaii Remedy. Mothers need

pains in the stomach and distress after This ii a preicriplion prepared especially
lor MALARIA or CHILI S & FEVER.not fear this disease if they keep a hot

eating. Chamberlain's Tablets relievedtie of ('hamlierlain'sCouifh Remedy
iN. L. Stadmao, P. C. Qrefory, P. H. Qregory him of these spells right away," writesthe house and use it as directed. It at

Five or six doles will brenk any case, and
if taken then si tonic Ihe Fever will not
return. It sell on ihe liver bcltel than

alorael and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Mrs. Thomas Casey, Geneva, N. Y.

Obtainable sverywhere.
ways gave my boy relief."

Obtainable everywhere.tatidaati Oaabitr.
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